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WHO IS THIS 
CUR” HITLER?
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Tbe other <Iav a friecd asked, 
"Uocle Bill, who is Cur Hitler of 
whom the papers are having so
ouch to say ?"

Well, sir I am not personally ac- 
Iquainted with the Cur, but I read 
ia the papers that he is a native of 

I Austda-
As a boy, be was the pest of the 

I aeighborhood. When he went to 
Lhool he joined a Red society 
Lbich is p o p u la r  with eonoe of our 
American schools and colleges. In 
Ibis so c ie ty , each member pledges 
bioiselfto raise all the unshirted 
Sbeol he c a n  in the country and 
community in which he resides. 
The Cur, which in German is Fuher 
or so m eth ing  like that, raised so 
much ca in  in the community iu  
which be lived, that the cops p u l  
bim in ja il and kept him there fur 
quite awhile.

After the Cur was let out of jail 
I be went to Germany and joined the 
I Nazis, who at that time were rais- 
Jiofcdinwith the respectable el- 
I  ement of Germany,

The Nazis at that time needed a 
leader. To be a leader of the Nazis, 
one bad to be a convict who bad 
served at least one term iu prison. 
He must also be a wall-eyed, nutty 
fsQstic with a propensity to kill and 

I tub. Hitler filled these require- 
meots perfectly, even if be were an 
Austrian. Fact is the Austrians 
bad DO use fur him.

By trade, the Cur was a paper*
I  baoger. As soon as the Cur got 
out of jail ana elected chief 
cook and bottlewasber of the Nazis, 
be went to banging Jews instead of 
paper. Tl.  Cur needed money and 
lots of it. The Jews had the money 
lod when they got bung, and hav* 
io| DO futber use for it, the Curr 
took it, bought guns and hired men 
to use them in taking real estate.

I His native Austria was held up and 
taken over.

The reason they call Hitler the 
"Cur”, is because his grandmother 

I was never certain which one of 
ber many admirers was bis grand*

I Ps. A mongrel is a Cur.
Ripansnort, a big shot, is a side- 

kick of Cur Hitler's in the real 
estate business. Ripansnort helps 
the Cur in bia many land deals 

I AUo, Stalling, (Stalin) the big 
^veit rod has recently joined the 
Hitler, Ripensnort Stalling & Co. 
Having no money with which to 
buy land, but baying plenty of guns 
emmution and soldiers, this firm is 
doing a big business in Poland. 

Ubey first kill off the Poles, and 
•*eiiig the deceased Poles have no 
lutber use for their lands and goode, 
tbe coporatioo takes it over and 

I '*>11 sell it a big profit.
•̂ fter they get the ground cleaned 

Pl dead Poles and deceased Nazis 
Md other dead animals. The Cur 
•Pd Stalling will proceed to divide 
>1 among themselves. The only 
double is the Cur and Stalling may 

M*ll out over the division. Stalling 
did not gel in on the deal in time to 

I ‘>il his share of the Poles.
The Cur is of the opinion that 

j'hose had no business to be Poles 
[•Pd have lands. They bad no bu 
1 to be weak and have some- 
I’bing the Nazis wanted.— Uocle BUI

L Hildebrand, official weight r 
[• 'th e  Stcrliag stock yards, has been 
j •pi busy on the job day and night 
I ’J»t of the lime since early in 
1 Ptember. Two special trains 

W eek besides the rrg 
L ®,̂ ®f*vice, because of the heavy 
'•II deliveries.
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Mrs. G. C. Flint 
Died Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Emily 
Flint, 52, wife of G. C Flint, who 
died in San Aogelo last Saturday> 
were held Sunday at 3 p. m. at 
Johnson's Chapel. The Rev. B. 8. 
Hestir and tbe Rev,, in. E. McGuire 
officiated. Burial was in Fair- 
mount Cemetery.

Mrs. Flint bad been a resident of 
San Aogelo about nine years. Sbe 
was boro in Ireland, and came to 
the United States 34 years ago.

Survivors are her husband; three 
daughters, Mrs. N A. Petty, Hazel 
Flint, and Joy Flint, all of Siio 
Angelo, a sister, Sara Wilson of Ire
land; four brothers, Robert, George, 
and Newbury Wilson, ati of Ireland, 
and Edward Wilson of Chicago.

Pallbearers were Jack Mims and 
Julius Bade of Sterling City, George 
Demere and Robert Mims of Water 
Valley, and W. T. Harris and Kent 
Mitchell of San Angelo.

Pair Wanted at Austin 
Are Arrested Here

A STUDY IN 
SIMPLICITY

I X.
I!

Sunday night of last week, a 
oouple drove to the Magnolia Fill
ing station and tried to trade Mr. 
Martin a watch for gasolene.

While the dickering was in pro
gress. Sheriff Vera Davis ( sme up 
and broke into deal by askiog the 
man some questions about tbe car 
he was driving. He said they were 
taking a car to a man who lives in 
Austin.

The car suited tbe description of 
one alleged to have been stolen in 
Austin, Mr. Davis arrested the mao 
and started off to jail. Tbe girl, 
who was about 17, insisted that sbe 
be locked up along with ber male 
companion. Her request was gran 
ted and they were both locked up.

Sheriff Davis notified authorities 
at Austio.aod on Tuesday they came 
up and carried tbe pair back to 
Austin on a charge of car theft, 
Mr. Davis said the girl appeared to 
be tough. She called him namts 
with chicken adjectives and dido*: 
seem to be overcome with modesty.

Notwithstandiog her uncouth 
appellations and comparisons to 
chickeu roust bi-product, our sber*

r t rac iousnesH in p o u  n ant! w e a r e r  l i  
!n t hi s  | )holOKrai>h of M yr na  Loy 
Uotllce. be l t  and  f r on t  panel  a r e  of 
f a le  b lue  «l lk c r ep e ,  m e  s k i r t  Usci f  
c f  m i d n ig h t  blue.  T h e  s imp l i c i t y  of 
ihe Podice Is m a t c h e d  In al l  l i nes  of 
rhe gow n ;  t h e  w ide  bel t  w i t h  peta l* f 
f h a p e d  de t a i l  Is boned  fo r  r l s idi tyv

iff supplied them with food and 
comfortable beds in which to sleep. 

Just a pair of boneheads,

Mrs. Hal Knight Is 
Hostess to Her Club

Mrs. Hal Knight was hostess to 
her bridge club and a number of 
guests receutiy in her home. High 
score awards went to Mesdames V. 
E. Davis and Sterling Foster for 
club and guest.

A salad course was served to Mes
dames J, Eddie WycofT, Tbad Muon, 
K. P. Brown. C. B. Barker. W. J. 
Swann, H. L Hildebrand, N. H. 
Reed, W. E. Allen, E. B. Butler, Les 
ter Foster, Roy Foster. Sterliog Fos 
W. L. Foster, 0. T. Jones, Rogsrs 
Hefley, L. R. Knight, Fowler McEo- 
tire, 1. F. Foster, Davis, Fat Kellis. 
James Me Entire, W. N. Reed, and 
Herman Everitt end Miss Marvin 
Frauces Foster.

Concho Valley Baptist 
Missionary Union Met 
Here Last Monday

Officers were re-elected, Mrs. L. V. 
Haona of Nazareth told of ber work 
and conditions in tbe Holy Land and 
Mrs. Charles Sivells of Brownwood, 
district president, told of the organ
ization and work of the missionary 
society when the Concho Valley 
Baptist Women's Missionary Union 
met Monday in Sterling City.

Mrs. E. £. Bradford of the Park 
Heights Church San Aogelo was re 
elected president; Mrs. Vester T, 
Hughs of Mertzon, recording secre 
tary; aud Mrs. L. W. Wood.s of the 
First Church San Angelo, correspond 
ing secretary-treasurer.

At tbe morning session, standing 
committee chairmen and Mrs. Woods 
made reports and Mrs, Hanna made 
her talk. Luncheon was served to 
112 by the Sterling Ci'y society. 
Devotionals were bv Mrs A. D. Fore
man, Jr. and Mrs. G. E. Brake of 
iao  Angelo.

Vice presidents, who were from 
Sao Angelo, made reports in the 
afternoon before tbe address by Mrs. 
Sivells. Tbe business meeting fol
lowed with Mesdames Foreman re
porting for tbe nominating commit
tee, W. M. Riley of the Park Heights 
Church for registration and L W. 
Walker of tbe First Cburcb for 
courtsey.

Forty-three women from San .An
gelo attended. Others present were 
Mrs. George Collins of Water Valley; 
twelve from Eldorad; five from Carls 
bad; five from Mertzon; six from 
Big Lake; three from Sonora; J. T 
Burns of Sherwood; three from Chris* 
toval and thirty six from tbe Ster
liog City Cburcb.

MY VACATION

John J. Bugg Here

John J. Bugg of Florence, Arizona 
county school superintendent of 
Pinal Countv, Arizona w hs here last 
week end visiting relatives and a t
tending to business. John is an 
old time Sterling boy, and b̂ s 
many friends here rejoice that he 
is making good in his adopted slate. 
He was accompanied by hi? nep
hew. Joe Edwards Davis of Eig 
Spring.

Every body in tbia shop has en
joyed a vacation during the summer 
except me. Eld Douthitt had a lot 
of land to be surveyed in the nort- 
west part of this county In fact, 
the land lay partly in Sterling, Mit
chell and Howard counties.

So Tuesday of last week, with tbe 
jitney loaded with grub, equipmeut, 
bedding, Jim, Bob, Leon and me, 
we turned the shop over to Pat, 
Marie, Vmnie Fred and Ray, the 
devil, to run, and rolled out for tbe 
long wished for vacatloo. because I 
needed a little rest.

Arriving at tbe ranch, we found 
Ed Doutbitt a very busy man. He 
would go with us and show us where 
to begin tbe survey, but be had sold 
a large fiock of lambs aod was busy 
rounding them up and loading them 
for shipment, so, he could't go. Our 
working sketch enabled us to find the 
begioning point and without much 
trouble, we found it and began com
passing and ebaioiog tbe lines. In 
places we bad to cut through mr- 
squite that were so thick that you 
couldn't see far enough to cuss a 
cat.

At noon we cooked dinner at a 
tank under the shade of a big willow. 
One of tbe boys reported tbe water 
in tbe tank was so thick, “you 
could t stir it with a stick." Necessity 
forced us to take it, and contrary to 
tbe report, while it was a little red, 
we found it to be cool aod palatable. 
It was beaer than well water, altho, 
sheep, antelope, a few cows and some 
horses drank out of it. Also, big 
fiocks of wild ducks aod quails came 
to this tank, tbe ducks to swim and 
forage, aod tbe quail to slake their 
thirst.

The afterooooa work was without 
event, except thet Leon and I got 
hailed up with the jitney In a mes- 
quite fiat cut up bv deep gullies aod 
we bad to sigual Bob and Jim to 
come and help us out. They report
ed that Bob bad fallen into a deep 
grass covered gutiy aod aa a result 
Jim developed a severe leg pain 
when we got back aod struck camp 
at tbe tank aod willow on tbe grass 
just below tbe tank dam.

Somehow, our vacation gave us 
tbe urge to eat mure at supper than 
usual. We soon bad the dishes 
washed and our beds made on tbe 
grass. It was a beautiful night, cool 
and nice. After resting on our pal
lets aod telling yarns, a snore from 
some one reminded us that Mir. 
pbeus was laying claim to tbe mem
bers of that tired crew.

About tbe time we got set for tbe 
shuteye season, a cloud rose up out 
of the northwest, two flashes lit up 
tbe sky followed by a deep roll of 
thunder Bob said; “did you bear 
that?" But were all so tired that a 
cloud with lightning aod thunder 
didn't interest us much. Soon a a  
owl in a tree hooted to bis mate and 
was answered away down on Bull 
Creek. After an hour or so, a flock 
of wild ducks alighted on the water 
aod set up such a quacking that 
even a doctor couldn't sleep. After 
Rwhile they quieted down and again 
we were asleep, I was awakened by 
some racoons having an argument 
just over tbe dam. Wbat they were 
fussing about, we could only guess 
at tbe bone of their contention.

After a hearty breakfast next 
morning we went to work aod finish
ed the job that day aud went home.

Id that pasture is a nice fl>Kk of 
antelope which seem to realize that 
tbev r lamed in a state game re
serve. There were great flocks <»f 
wild ducks on the taoks and iiu-

(C o Q tin u ed  on 2uii p a g e  )
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THE SPANISH CAVALIER

A Spanish cavalier stood m M| 
retreat,

i And on bis guitar plHjed a tua* 
dear.

; The music, so sweet, would oftimss 
repeat.
Tbe blessing of m3 country and 

you dear.
Say darling, say when l‘m far away 

Sometimes you will tliiuk of 
dear.

Bright sunny days will soon fade 
away;

Remember what I say and be trus 
dear.

Governor Lee 0  would give a horst 
if be had not promised to give every
body over 65 years old a pension ot 
$30 a month without raising taxes.

Instead of tbe old folks getting 
$30 a month as promised, their pay 
checks are for less money than in 
tbe history of pensions.

A mighty cry is going up. but tbe 
governor can do little about it. All 
he can do is to cuss tbe legislature 
for not raising taxes with which to 
pay pensions.

But be said he could and would 
pay the pensions without raising 
taxes. Everybody is wondering 
wby be doesn’t get busy and do it.

But I have no brief against tbe 
governor about this matter. He 
just told tbe folks that be would 
give tbe long green in great gobs to 
all over 65 just to get elected. He 
knew be couldn't do it. He thought 
that everybody knew enough that 
couldn't do it. Sow batlstbe use 
to worry about it? Tbe governor is 
not to be blamed for something that 
can't be done—even if be did sny 
be could do it. The people should 
ktek themselves, and not the govir- 
nor about it. He promised tbi t to 
get elected.—Uncle Bill

HERE are the two Ford V-8 cars 
presented for 1940. One is a Ford , 
V-8 and the other a deluxe Ford V-8. j 
Top, the deluxe Ford V-8 Fordor : 
sedan; below, the Ford V-8 Tudor 
sedan. Both are big cars with grace-1 
ful lines. Emphasis in Interior 
styling is on fine appointments 
Among numerous important fea

tures are a flnger-tlp gearshift on 
the steering column, a new con
trolled ventilation system and 
Sealed-Beam headlamps for safer  ̂
night driving. Two V-S engines are j 
available, at. 85 horsepower in the , 
deluxe, the 85 horsepower or a 601 
horsepower engine in the Ford V-8 | 
models. Cars with 85 horsepower

engine have improved spring sut- 
pension and a torsion bar rlde-stabl* 
User. Four Ford V-8 and five delux* 
body types comprise the two lines.

new business coupe as well as a 
coupe, Tudor sedan and Fordor sedan 
are available in both. There is also n 
deluxe convertil!e club coupe with 
automatic top b:andard equipment

Chorus
Say. darling, say. when l.m far 

away.
Sometimes you will ibiuk of me 

dear.
Bright suQoy uays will aoju fade 

away.
Remember what I say aud be 

true dear.
Off to the war, to the war I must

fio.
And fight fur my country aod 

you, dear;
Aud if I should fall, io vain would 

I call
Tbe blessiogs of my country and 

vou dear;
When tbe war is o'er to you I will 

return.
Back to my country and you 

dear;
Aod if I be slain, you will leek me 

io vain.
On tbe battlefield you will hod 

me, dear.

HERBERT MILLS 
TO EL PASO

Her bert Mills left last week fi r 
El Pttso to assume tbe duties of 
assistant county agenc of El Pasu 
County. Herbert is a Sterling boy 
who bas made good io all bis undtr 
takings. He graduated from Ster 
ling High School. Then be studied 
at tbe A & M and earned his sheep
skin at that inatitutioo, aod after 
helping bis dad at the ranch awhile, 
be steps into a good paying job as 
assistant county agent of one of tbe 
counties where they employ only 
tbe best meo that money will hire.

Lots of work io Herbert's new job. 
but that boy likes bard work. His 
bard work at tbe ranch and io school 
are the things that lead to tbe road 
of success.

Herbert has set a pace for all 
Sterling boys to follow, and they are 
following at bis heels aod one day 
you will read about them.

‘PHONE TODAY FOR
FREE

TRIAL OFFER AND
LIGHTING SURVEY 

IN YOUR HOME

E A S Y
T E R M S

Small Down Payment

1940 Model

^ B E T T E R  LIGHT-BETTER SIGHT -E-S Lamps
AND FLOOR LAMPS

BETTER GRADES
THE n«sd for good light to protoct pro-
cioui oyai of both childron and grown-

Mfie ra-

MY VACATION
(Continued from 1st page)

merous coveys of quail that didn't 
seem to mind our presence, Tbev 
teemed to koow that they were pro 
tected, because tbe crack of a bun - 
er's gun would sooo briog a mao to 
administer on bis estate. I bad as 
soon to be caught stealing sbeep as 
to be caught stealing game in that 
pasture. -Uncla Bill

STUDY LAMPS
Deiigntd to protact youthful ayai from 
glara and over-itrain. Study mada aasy—  
hance, batter grades in school. Every child 
deserves opportunity to improve position 
in life through advantagaoui seeing con
ditions. Good light is precious— but costs 
liHlel

ups prompts the constant scienti... 
search which today enables every home 
to provide the proper kind of light for 
each member of the family. New IY40 
model lamps ere on display In our local 
showroom. See them today end select 
from a beautiful and useful assortment.

•I.E.S. T A G  MEANS: Ump
fcitHtifictlly dtiigned tnd tpproitJ by 
llluminstitig Engltiffring

WALL LAMPS— >
Pin-it-on-the-well wherever 
nevdad . . bad . . sawing 
machine . . radio . . book 
shelf. Gives eicallent indi
rect light. Priced at $ 1.95 up.

ADAPTALIERS

The heavy wind that prevailed i 
Wednesday of last week blew off a 
lot of unmatured pecans from trees j 
in this locality. Many of tbete 
pacaoi can be salvaged by exposing 
them to the eun for several days | 
when their bulls will crack open, j

Modernize drop cord fixturesi 
The adaptelier easily 
screws into any drop  
cord, g ive s indirect 
li^ht. Inexpensive . . 
Com plete with ISO- 
weH bulb: $1.40 (Pay 
only 50c down).

Pay Only 95c Down— $1 a Month on Any Model

'^^stlbcas Utilities Company
Light* I.I.S. study Lamp 2 Hour*
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Local Items
Mr, J H BuW who had been 

ill at Bii SpriDi for aeveral weeks
U reported to be uuicU Improved.

V E. Bavis. Sterung County 
iberiff.
,t7ceDt«. average weight 72 pounds

Sam Ratfiff- Glasscock County, 
rold to Ray Willoughby 1.227 lambs 
(Cflliog 70 1 2 pounds on average

Mr. and Mrs. John Beeman and 
Miises Alice Simpson and Marie 
Philips visited in Burnett last week
end

Dr. aud Mrs. Roy E Glass and 
children were last Sundav guests of 
Dr. Glass' pareutf, Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Glass

For flowers phone Mrs. D. C. 
Durbain, or see Mis. J. A. Revell. 
The Baptist W. M. S. will appre 
date your patronage

Lost: two keys on ring. Supposed 
to be lost between my bouse and 
liver. Finder leave keys at News- 
Recurd office and get reward. tf

Meidames R. M. Neill and Floyd 
Ambunh y aud children, visited the 
two formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Davis last week end.

Mrs Rufus Foster can till any 
lort of flower order promptly.The 
W, M. S. of the Methodist Church will 
appreciate your patronage.

Ed Duutbit. Howard County, sold 
325 mutton lambs to J. B. Page, at 
seven cents, weight 60 1-2 pounds, 
shipped from Sterling City last week.

More ranchmen are putting their 
pastures in the game preserve in 
the Stiles section of Reagan Coun
ty, The move is to preserve the
quail.

Fred Council. Sterling, County 
sold 4U0 lambs to John Clay and 
Co., at 7 cents a pound, average 
weight 67 pounds. They are going
to Ohio.

Miss Orella Hodges, a Junior at 
Texas Tech majoring in H E. is 
enjoying special privileges tbis year 
being credited with a B average 
from last year.

Cook and Curry, Glasscock Coun
ty. loaded out 1.020 Iambs averag
ing 69 pounds from the Sterling 
City stockyards the latte; part of 
the week, Ray Willoughby was 
tbe buyer.

Mesdames J. W. Gannon and 
Charles Canon of San Angelo were 
last Sunday's guests of Mrs R. M. 
Mathis. Mrs. J. W, Cannon is Mr«. 
Mathis’ mother and Mrs. Charles 
Cannon Is her sister-in-law.

U)ST; Three Rams branded chain 
links on top of left hip and may be 
branded chain links on left jaw 
Fast seen of these rams they were 
in the Robert Lee road lane oppsite 
Jscoby held beaded west.
C. J Copeland

Sergeant de Mello and wife of 
Benver. Colorado, who bad been 
guests of Mr, aud Mrs. Roy Davis 
for tbe past two weeks, left in com- 
P>my with Mr. and Mrs. Davis last 
Sunday for a visit to Carlsbad 
Cavern and other points in New 
Mexico. Mr. de Mello is a veteran 
•ergeini of tbe U. S. Array. He 
^>8 stationed at Panama for two 
years. Mrs. de Mello ia e neice of 
Mrs J. H. Bugg.

Mrs. Wyckoff Hostess 
at Bridge-Luncheon

locludiug seveuji f.-om Sju An
gelo, Mrs. J. Fiddle W>co;Tentertain 
ed with a bridge luiichem the last 
of the week in her home.

Mrs. V. E. Davis received the high 
score prize, anti table cuts went to 
Mesdames Roy Foster. Lester Foster. 
Fowler McE .tire, E. U. Butler. Ruel 
Brown, W. N Reed and Miss Marvin 
Frances Foster.

San Angelo guests were Mesdames 
Ben Williams. Summer Wiliis, John j 
Winn and George Newberry and^ 
others fro.ii Sierliug (Iity were| 
George Broome, Hermau Everitt, 
James McEunre, Rufus Foster, W. E. 
Allen, IIol Koigbt, Rogers Hefley, 
W. S. Nelson, W. J. Swann, J. I. Cope, 
0. T. Jones. John Reed, Lee Reed, 
H. N. Reed, Pat Kellis and T. F. 
Foster.

A C orrection

The Sterliog Federated Club will 
not have the quilt display in the 
County Library, instead it will be 
held in the court room, October 10. 
No refreshmeut.s will be served.

C hurch  of C hrist
R. D. Smith, minister 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m , followed 

by Communion Services.
Preaching at 7:45. p. m.
A very cordial welcome.

Fruit trees and shrubs from tbe 
Stark Nurseries in Louisana and 
Mo. are among the finest in America.

Every tree or shrub is guaranteed 
to grow and produce as represented. 
E. L. Shafer, your borne town agent 
will take your order and ree to its 
delivery promptly. Now is the 
time to make your choice and order 
for next years planting.

E. L. Shafer tf

NEW YORK—One of the most 
striking sculptures at the New York 
World’s Fair 1939 is pictured above. 
It represents Europa riding Jupiter, 
the white swimming bull. The sculp
tor was Gleb Derujinsky.

Protect
Him!

Is your child immune 
to typhoid, smallpox, 
diphtheria, whoop
ing cough? If not, 
then why not?
We have serum s, vac
cines to  p ro tec t th e  
life and  h e a lth  of th e  
ch ild  aga inst these dis
eases.

DO YOUR PART!

Butler Drug Co.

[ Undertaker’s S uppli^
t A m bulance Service

E m balm ing  on short |
It notice \i
i (4Lowe Hardware Co. |

Phone Mrs. J. A. Revell for all 
kinds of fiower.°, bulbs or pot plsnts 
from Walker Morgan Floral Shop

P o s t e d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

Geofc.e McEn-wre

Call your home Floral Shop for 
all Floral offerings which have care
ful atiention day or night and will 
be gratefully appreciated. Sterling i 
Floral Shop. Phone 6. Mrs. Askey !

EXTRA CASH 
PRICES!

See Butler Drug Company 
For School Supplies

10c Note Book & 35 Sheets B oth for 9c 
25c U niversity Note Book Covers and  45 Sheets^ 

B lue Horae Note Paper B oth for 25c
25c Note Book cover and  90 Sheets B lue Horse 

Note Paper Both for 25c 
Extra Special 15c SKRIP Ink 2 for 25c 
8 Colors Gold M edal Crayolaa 8c 
16 Colors Gold M edal Crayolaa 15c 
W ith  Each 10c Package of Note Paper One!

Pencil FREE
An A aaortm ent of $1.00 F oun ta in  Pena Your

Choice 75c
W ith  Each Purchaae of 50c or More of School 

Suppliea One Cream  Cone FREE

New Shirts

SHIRTCRAFT
AND

ARROW
MAKES

$1 to $195
THE MEN’S 

STORE

STERLING
THEATRE
The Besi jr« Entertainment

Friday and Saturday 
October 6-7

P au l Nuni 
B ette Davia 
B rian A herne

In

“ J u a r e z ^ '
! Newa Reel and

Newa Reel and  
Selected abort aubjecta

Baptist Church
Sunday

AM.
10:00 Teaching pervice 
11:00 Devotional in song 
11:30 Sermon 
P.M.
7:30 B. T. U. Training service 
8:30 Evening worship 

Monday
4:00 P.M. W. M. U.

'iVednesday
P.M.
8:00 Evening devotion 
8:30 Choir practice 

We welcome von.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodiat C hurch

M en W anted
The Business Men’s Bible Class 

invites you. Meeting at the Sheriff’s 
Office. 9 o’clock Sunday morning. 
We dismiss in time for attendance 
at Sunday school anywhere in town.

Geo. M. Sullivan, Teacher

Dr. S. Kellogg the old reliable 
mind and body Dr. is now loceted 
in the Model Hole i 79 Gillis street 
San Angelo Texas. The old Doctor is 
making some wonderful cures. See 
write or phone 6 6 6 0 . _______

• FIRE, FIDELITY, J
• AUTOMOBILE #
I INSURANCE ;
• •
•  0
* Let U.H Protect Your Property •

Brace M. Cox, Pastor 
Church school 10 a. m.
Morniog worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:15 o’clock

Friday and Saturday 
October 13-14

Dick Powell 
Ann Sheridan

In
“Naughty But Nice”
Alao aelected abort aub> 

jecta and  Newa Reel

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refining men's and women’s 
coats and jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on men's or ladies’ clothes

Cleaning & Pressing
S uits 50c
Dresses, p la in , 50c 
Trousers 25c
Courtesy Prompt Service 

Reliability 
Phone 12

THE MEN’S STORE

I S r .  B . Z ^ e r i t t  • 
• 0
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •
■ EYES TESTEO -SLgSSES F ITTE D *
f  OFFICE AT  BUTLER DRUG CO.’s  4

•  Sterling City Texas •w m

0 W m . J , Sw ann •  
e Physician an d  Surgeon ■
^ Office at Bun er Druq Company J  
0 Residence Telephone No. 167 ^ 
J  Sterling City. Texas ■

Presbyterian Church

i:
i 0

D. C. D urham  
Insurance Agency

SADDLES: Relined, washed oiled 
and restrung. General saddle repair 
iug done,—CbesnejBeotshep 4 'r

Ask to F e e  these new 1939 wal- 
paper books in your home. Look 
them over, no obligations. Paper 
for 10x12 room complete as low a 

$1 60—J L' Blanck.

Sunday School 
Church Worship 
Evening Worsh'p

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
8 00 p. m.

• R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

For good service
Air cooditioned for your comfort.

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J A. Askey, Pbone 4003

Dr. J. D. Williams
Graduate and Accredited 
VETERINARIAN 

Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516 

C olorado, -  -  -  Texas

Geo. T . W ilson 
W orth B. D urham  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

San Angelo, ::Yexas

Mrs. W, N. Reed can supply flow 
era for all occasions.

V, -
' ' ' ' ' ' •

I
s

■ - —- . i ’ i
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ft!’’.

October 8 9 10
Shirley Tem ple 
R ichard Greene i '-''Jp -» 1
A nita Louise i ■ 1

In >

“The Little Princess” )11.

m
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F. F. A. Reporter—Jim Bob Clark 
Home Economics Reporter—Bea* 
trice Smith

“E4GLE OUTLOOK” Future Homemakers
'Club MeetsB y  K n o  N o th in g

Friday, October 13, was selected 
as the date for initiation of the 
freshman home economics students

I've got two good excuses why 
we didn't win at Courtney. The
first is Benny Green and the second , .  ̂  ̂ ^
IS Claud. Broome. Dr, Swarm would i » "> f ''"d  “eld Tueeda, rnurorng
Dot permit Benny to play because' 1 e a ratoiy.
of the injured shoulder he received | An loication committee consisting 
iu practice a few weeks past. Cluade' of Marie Rhoden, Charlene Chesney,

To those who would like to know 
who is in the F, F. A. works. Here 
•8 a report of the boys who are feed 
ing lambs, C. J. Copeland, Eugene 
Blackburn, William Burns, Claude 
Broome, Billy Nelson McClellon, 
Fred Currie. Jr. Thiers, Louis Blanek 
Joe Allen Mathis, Richard Aberna* 
thy, Winston Churchill. Jim Bob 
Clerk, Sterling McCarty, Ira Lee 
Langford, Tom D. Davis, Joe Coo 
ger, Ewing McEntire, Scooter Carr* 
Johnny Dawson Weldon Phillips, 
Dan Deareo, Durwood Chapman 
L B. Hallmark. Billy Chesney, Tom 
my Augustine, and Sam Augustine.

The ranchers whose flocks these 
lambs came from are; Roy Foster, 
Broome Estate, John Copeland, P. H 
and W. M, Jackson, Lester Foster, 
Harry Tweedie, Mrs, Tillie Fiodt, 
Mrs. Nelson McClellan, Martin 
Brown. J. T. Davis. Bade Bros.*

was unable to plav because of a j Jamie Sue McEoiire, Miizi Broome 
liigbt case of flu. ; and Beatrice Smith was appoioted

Both boys are out for practice now I by President Louise Littlefield 
and rarin’ to sec how much damage ' Since il)e second year girls were 
they can do to Garden City. ■ not initiated last year, they will

You people will be reading th is! also be initiated formally this year 
about the time we are throwing by the third year girls. Then both 
passes, runnin' line plunges, end i  classes will complete initiation of 
runs and what have you all over the freshmen in the home of Leua
Garden City.
I predict we 
Friday

The probable 
the Eagles is; 

Name
George Mills 
Dale Hall 
James Clark 
Bennv Green 
Ross Foster 
Claude Broome

1 may be wrong but 
will devour them

starting line-up fur

Position 
L. E. 
C.
R. E 
Q. B. 
H. B. 
F. B.

Weight 
152 
127 
140 
132 
158 
145

This on an average gives us a 
142 pound team or a 139 pound line 
and a 145 pound backfleld.

The subs are:
Sam Augustine F. B. 138
Billy Chesney H. B. 137
Fred Mitchell H B 124
Tom Dee Davis c. !20
Ewing McEntire H. B. 100
Durwood Rhoden E. & H B, 155
Joe Mathis C. 145

You people will not read this until 
the game has already begun, so you 
will know by then whether my pre 
dictions on the line up aud the game 
are true or not. We have only one 
other game away after this one and 
that is at Water Valley, so when we 
go there, let's have the whole town 
go with us

So until another Friday rolls 
around Auf Wiederseben

Findt, a second year student.
New business considered this 

meeting was the election of Peggy 
Edwards to fill the place of Mary 
leou Foster as vice president, and 
the appointment of various club 
committees by the club officers 
These committees are as follows: 
yearbook committee, Peggy Edwards 
Sammie LeeCaneff, Marylene Story, 
Nubye Casey, Louise Littlefield; 
program committee, Mitzi Brrome, 
Carmen Brooks, Marie Rhoden, 
Louise Littlefield, Lorine Mille; 
scrapbook committee, Mozelle Mills, 
Maudine Hallmark, Nanie Mae 
Emery. Mary Jo Wallace; social 
committee. Sue McEntire, Freda 
Mae Hodges. Arlene Aberdatby, 
Charlene Chesney and Beatrice 
Smith; finance committee, Lena 
Findt. Marylene Story, Mozelle Mills, 
Willene Smith and Nan Findt.

They voted to affiliate our club 
with the state in order to send a 
deleate to the rally in the spring.

The club also voted to use part
of the money made selling drinks
at the Water Valley game to affiilate 
with the state orgaoizatioo.

GIVE YOURSELF A 
MANICURE

A npw an d  co n v en i e n t  a id  to t he  ho me  
m a n i c u r e  Is a  J a r  of  pol i sh  r em ova l  
pads.  repI ac lnK th e  old m e t h o d  of 
u slnt r  a b s o r b e n t  co t t o n  d ipped  In 
l l ( |uid r em ov e r .  F i r s t  s t e p  in ie 
p roce s s  of  m a n i c u r i n g  is i l l u s t r a  >d 
by  V i r g i n i a  Grey.

F irst Grade
Mrs. W, Y. Benge treated the 

children one day last week. Mrs 
Ralph B num also treated the first 
graders during the week.

We now have twenty six first 
graders as Ella Jane Brown from 
Millersview joined our class. We 
are very glad to have her with us.

Last Tuesday a group of mothers 
helped Miss Reiser give the room a 
geoeral house cleaning Those help 
iog were Mesdames Taylor Garrett. 
Virgil Bomar, Pat Kellis and W, Y 
Benge.

Seventh Grade

WE WONDER
What Junior boy and Freshman 

girl were seen going toward Tater 
Hill Sunday night.

Why Benny and Dale blushed 
when they read the scandal column

What was wrong with Dale Friday 
night at the show.

Why Fred couldn't find Charlene 
at B. Y. P U.

Why Jr, Hallmark is a woman 
hater.

If Prof, Carter konws bow to 
drive a pick up

Why Misses Roach. Ball and Fer
rell went to see "The Old Maid"

Wbv Dale wanted Mr. Hall to get 
a Linco in Ztphjr instead of aCbev- 
rolet.

Mims Bros, Spade Ranch, Foste 
Sims Price. Fowler McEntire, George 
Case, H. W. Hart, Fred Council 
J. C and N. H. Reed W. D. Au 
gustine and Dee Davis.

George Mills is feeding registered 
sheep from Mills Bros.

Ross Foster, Loyd Sharp, Fred 
Mitchell are feeding calves. These 
“alves are from Templeton and 
Rufus Foster Chet Reynolds, and 
W. N. and L R. Reeds,

We are now all learning our parts 
in bow to carry oa a msetiug and 
the rules. Mr. Carter is a very good 
actor be shows us bow eaeb person 
should act. We have many good 
laughs but we are getting along fine. 

Due to the fooi ball games we 
bod to put off luiutions of the Green 
Hands. We are going to try to 
have this the first of next week.

PICKETT & HOLSTER

Conoco Filling 
Station

1620 N. C hadbourne 
S an  Angelo

Sterling Friends Invited 
to Call for Service

Last Friday Marjorie Humble bad 
a birthday party She was 12years 
old She invited many of her class 
mates, we all bad a nice time.

Several of the 7t'i gnde boys 
went to the football game between 
Countrey and Sterling City.

John Lancaster is making a star 
player oa the foot bail team next 
year.

The freshmen have a new pupil 
Bill Hornbuckle, Bill comes to us 
from Vernal Utah. He is staying 
with his grandparents Mi. and Mrs. 
John Hornbuckle. We are very 
glad to have him.

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Flo>d Burnett visit
ed relatives in Knott last week-end.

Colbert Littiefieed and Lucille 
Hodges spent the week-end here 
visiting friends and relatives. They 
are attending John Tarlelon.

Mr, Jones absent mindedly; I 
started to take a cold shower last 
night but there wasn't any but water.

BUTANE GAS
Kept in stock and delivered 

to users when ordered

STOVES, UNDERGROUND 
PIPING, FIXTURES, TANKS, 
and anything else Butane Gas 
users may need at any time

ALSO
Build and Install Tubular Steel 
Windmill and Tank Towers

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

LONGSHORE & EMERY

S to m a o li C o m fo rt
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore ycur Potassium 
balance with Alkulosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A moiHh‘;s 
treatment for $I 50. Sold on money 
back guarantee by Butler Drug Co.

24t

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Presents
ITS GREATEST 
PICTURE OF

CONCENTRATED TEXAS
HATURINO

LIVESTOCK I AGRICULTURE
SSI,004 I. ertmlum, I S2S.000 la frtmiamt

POULTRY
S7.S00 la Framlaait

w a ♦
Tha Livattock Show will ba tha largatt avar hald in th. 
South. It will includo tho National Hartford Show, fo< 
which $11,000 in caih promiumi aro pottad.

*  *  *  r c .Tha Agricultural Show, with 64 county oxhibiH, 32 FFA 
oxhibitt, many 4>H Club and Individual Exhibit\and an 
INTERNATIONAL C H E M U R G IC  SH O W  will mtka thh 
tha largait agricultural axhibit avar hald any pfact.

*  *  ♦  ,  , .L.
Tha Poultry Show will foaturo a Baby Baal Turkay Exhibi- 
and a Watarfowl Show In tho now pondi at wall ai < 
fina showing of popular poultry broods.

A Baiopced Pregraa’ef

^duaxibn. and. Cbnudjunsint
FOLIES BERGERE
A (teat levu* from Parts, 

comes ditea from the 
Sao Fraodsco 
World's Fair.

ON THE MIDWAY
The Rubio and Cherry Show* 
a (fCat C atoiril . . • Caodi;

LandCamera Show . .  . Holy 
and the Hop) lodixo > ilUl*

F R E E  A T T R A C T I O N S
In the Castlt of Foods, hourly . , .  Bert Swot's 

Minstrels . . . tlia Southern Sclca Circus 
and other seosaiiooil aas.

Don't Fall to Soo. . .
The Castle of Foods . . . the Flower Show . . .  the Show 
. . .  the Ba^ Parade . . .  the Hobby Show . . . School Ex 
hibiCB Rod CoottfCf, tht Pint Am Exhibit, an Aucpmooiit 

Show of ill Dew modelB, lod many other tttractions.

It It tho show you 
cannot afford 

to miss!
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